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CRISP SPEAKER !=
The contest in the ITouse Demo¬

cratic caucus was lirougbt to a close

last night by the election of Hon.

Chas. F. Crisp, of Georgia, Speaker;
James Iverr, of Pennsylvania, Clerk ;

ex-Congressman Samuel S. Yoder, of

Ohio, Sargeant-at-arms ; and cx-Con-

gressman Charles H. Turner, of New
York, Doorkeeper.

Congress convened yesterday.
Congressman Wilson voted for

Mills for speaker. yy
Dora Pedro, ex-Emperor of Brazil,

died in Paris last Friday.
Mr. Cleveland expressed himself

as favorable to the selection of lion.
Win. L. Wilson for speaker.

\
Senator Faulkner has moved to

Washington and during the sitting of
congress will reside corner 19th and
R streets.

Judge Daniel B. Lucas and Mr. J.
Fairfax McLaughlin have jointly en¬

tered on an original literary work.
short,sketches of persons, incidents
and places that have helped to make
or are identified with American his¬
tory, called the "Hour Glass Series."

A mail giving the name of D. H.
Wilson obtained admittance to the
office of Russell Sage, the millionaire
broker, in New York Friday, on the

plea of private business, and imme¬
diately demanded that $1,200,000 be
paid to him by Mr. Sage at once..
Mr. Sage sought to get rid of the
man by asking him to call again,when
the visitor threw a dynamite bomb
against the wall. It exploded with
terrific force, wrecking the office and
blowing the thrower and three other
persons to pieces. Mr. Sage was

slightly injured. Several others were

badly hurt.

A National Bank, capital 8100,000,
has just been established at Blueficld,
Mercer county, this Slate, with Col.
Samuel Walton, well known and highly
regarded here, as its president. The
Bluefield Exponent refering to this
matter says :

"Very able and experienced men
have been choscn as officers and di¬
rectors. Mr, Samuel Walton is pres¬
ident. President Walton is a man of
very high standing in both business
and social circles, and is acknowl¬
edged to be pre-eminently well fitted
for the responsible position to which
he has been assigned by vote of the
shareholders."

Before we shall issue another paper
the Speakership of the House of the
U. S. Congres will be settled. All
those in the fight for the place are

good, strong men, who would give
dignity to the position. Some one
must be the victor and the Blade does
hope that XV. L. Wilson, of West
Virginia, will be the choice of the
House. Ilis scolarly attainments, his
cool bead, bi3 mastership of parlia¬
mentary law, well fits him for the
place, aud his selection we believe
would smooth over the sore places the
struggle for the position has made.
He has kept himself outside all fac¬
tions, his position bus been one of
dignity and fairness, which commends
him to consideration. Should he not
be made speaker, he must be chairman
of the Ways and Means Committee.
His thorough knowledge «f the tariff
question entitles him to this position.
Let who ever it may, be speaker, he
will make a mistake if W. L. Wilson
is not given the chairmanship of this
important committee..Goshen Blade.

Hon. W. L. Wilson addressed the'
Carpenters' and Joiners' Union of
Charles Town at the Court-house on
Monday night, according to appoint¬
ment. Mr. Thomas Cockrill presided
over the meeting and Rev. II. P.
Hamill offered pra3*er. Mr. Wilson
.who might have been engaged, like
several of his associates in Congres¬
sional and party leadership, in "hust¬
ling" for the Speakership.congratu¬
lated himself on the opportunity to
talk to his people at home and to dis¬
cus non-political questions. His
theme was labor organization. After
brief allusion to the history of benev¬
olent and labor organizations of ear¬
lier times, he explained the necessityfor united action on the part of work-
ingmen in order to meet on an equalfooting, and enter without disadvan¬
tage into contract with, the great cor¬
porations and combinations of capitalwhich have made possible the wonder¬
ful changes in industrial life in the
past quarter of a century. Mr. Wil¬
son read and approved the objects of
the Carpenters' and Joiners' Union,
and advised, in concluding his ad¬
dress, that the additional hours of
leisure for which they properly asked
should be used for mental improve¬
ment, saying that there was no reason
why a carpenter should not be as well
read as a lawyer or doctor. He fur¬
ther suggested that they should en¬
deavor.even if some self-denial were
involved.to lay up something for the
future and secure what would give
them credit and standing in the com¬

munity; and eloquently insisted that
the man is greater than his work, and
that the organization would accom¬

plish its highest aims in elevating its
members intellectually, socially and
morally. The Charles Tpwn Cornet
Band was on hand aud played before
pud after the address,.Free Press.

Caution I

A few weeks ago a Band was or¬

ganized at Mannings, and some un¬

scrupulous persons have taken ad¬
vantage of the fact and taken to pro¬
miscuous begging on the reputation
of the Band.
We announce for the protection of

those who feel kindly toward us and
for the reputation of the Band that
no one was authorized to receive
aught for us, and that those who have
kindly Riven anything have been vic-
timcd to the extent of what they
meant for us.
We have selected Thos. J. Dillow

(one of the Band) as the one to re¬

ceive anything kindly offered by the
good people for the benefit of the
Band, and forbid ail others from ask¬
ing or receiving anything.
To those who have been victimized

we tender grateful thanks, believing
their offering was made in good faith
and best wishes for our success..
The efficient instructor, Lou J. Rus¬
sell, of Loudoun, is now at work
teaching the boys how to toot.

E. B. Johnson,
President of Band.

Makes the
Weak Strong
The marked benefit which people In run

down or weakened state of health derive
from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves
the claim that this medicine "makes the weak
strong.'1 It does not act like a stimulant,
imparting fictitious strength fromwhich there
must follow a reaction of greater weakness
than before, but in the most natural way
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes that tired feel¬
ing, creates an appetite, purifies the blood,
and, in short, gives great bodily, nerve,
mental and digestive strength.

Fagged Out
14Last spring I was completely fagged out.

My strength left me and I felt sick and mis¬
erable all the time, so that I could hardly
attend to my business. I took one bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it cured me. There
is nothing like it." B. C. Begole, Editor
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

44I derived very much benefit from Hood's
Sarsaparilla,which I took for general debility.
It built me right up, and gave me an excel-
lentappetitc." Ed. jExnrKS.Mt. Savage,Md.
N. B. If you dcclde to take Hood's Sarsa-

parilla do not bo induced to buy anything else
instead. Insist upon having

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Boldby alt druggists. Sl;aIxforg5. Prepared only
by G. L HOOD Se CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
IOO Doses One Dollar

If you want some nice China, or

anything in the Queensware line,
don't forget the Milling store.

FOR LOW PRICES OF LUMBER
see advertisement of

LIBBEY, BITTINGEK & MILLER.

CHRISTMAS!
GRAND DISPLAY OF HOLIDAY GOODS AT

CUSTAV BROWN'S.

TnE time for selecting: vour Christmas Gifts
has now arrived, and we are prepared to

show our goods.
TOYS.

An unusually large aud well selected stock,
bought in New York, suitable for all ages..Priccs low.

Fruits and Nuts,
Foreign and Domestic, new crop 1891.

CONFECTIONS.
A fine assortment of Candies, fresh and nice.

CAKES,
Plaiu and Ornamental. A large suj^ly of

Fruit Cakes on hand.

OYSTERS
Received daily, best quality. Leave your or¬

ders for Christmas.
Sunday Schools are invited to examine goodsand cons pare prices.
Thankful for past patronage, and hoping to

merit a continuance,
I am respectfully,December 8. lS'.M. flUSTAV BROWN.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION
AT

HENRY DUMM'S.
HOLIDAY GOODS

in great profusion.

SANTA Clan* has unloaded his pack at the
above named Coufeetiouerv store and left

handsome lines of

CANDIES,
CAKES,

FRUITS,
NUTS,

TOYS, &C.,
which vill he Fold at ri-neonable prices. Also

coustnntlj ou hand a full Bupply of

Grroceries, Notions,
Cigars and Tobacco. A call solicited, and fair
and honest dealing guaranteed.December 8. 1891.

The (Marvelous Growth
of the business of the

TEMPLE OF FASHION
has been properly taken care of. No Decem¬

ber has met us with such a grand
Assortment of Goods

as we now lay before yon, and yet every bill
has beeu paid and discounted. This makes

LOW PRICES
to the customer. Now for the month of De¬cember wc look for the best trade we hove everhad in 31 days. We are ready with

PLENTY OF GOODS
and williug hands to do the work. Come and

save mouey, at
HAGLET'S TEMPLE OF FASHION.

December 8, 1891.

~W. S. MERCHANT
Has just received Freeh

Raisins, Currants, Citron,
ORANGES, LEMONS, FIGS AND

CONFECTIONERY
for Xmas. and all things usually kept in a
first-class Grocery. Will pay at till times the

Highest Market Price f©r all kinds of

Poultry and Calves.
OYSTERS by the Pint, Quart and Gallon.

December 8, X891.

ARE THE BEST.
VANILLA.LEMON,ORANGE,
GINGER . ROSE,ALMOND.
PRICE IOC AND 25 C-

trwri t'O Liquid Cvnwt mtndt amfftMlmg..BlWELL u Atu/aya ready. Frio* TO ctirU.

October 27, 1891.6m.

Hpublic sale
OF VALUABLE

Personal Property.
TnE undersigned having rented his farm,

will Bell at Pablic Sale at his residence
of a mile from Halltown, on the Shepherds-
town and Halltown Turnpike, in Jefferson
county, YV. Va., on

Wednesday, December IGtli, 1891,
the following personal property, to-wit:

4 head of Work Horses,
two with foal by Getzendancr's Humbletonian
horse, (Kingston); 1 fine driving and riding

horse;
FORTY-FIVE HD. OF CATTLE
among which are 16 milch cows, three of theui
registered, hb follows: Black Diamond, No.
5.843, H. F. Herd Book; Josic 8., No. 17,407,
H. V. H. B.; Black Diamond's Ira, No. 23.715,
H. F. H. B.; one young bull and one heifer are

eligible to registry. One bull, lvlang, No. 205,
H. F. H. B.. imported by Dr. F. W. Patterson,
Lochearn, Md. The balance young and thrifty
Holst-ein cattlc.

FARMING IMPLEMENT^.
1 Peering Binder in good condition, with

truck and sheaf carrier ; Webster Wagon for
2 or 3 horses, 1 new Champion Mower, Horse
Rake, 1 two-wheel Corn Planter. (Shepherds-
town make) ; 1 Barshear Root Plow for 2 or 3
horses, 3 double and 2 single-shovel Plows, 1
4-Square Horrow. set Dungboards. 1 Corn
Marker, 1 Corn Covert r, 1 Corn Sheller, 1
large Cutting Box, 1 Grindstone, 1 Poynecr
Wheat Fan, 1 portable Yankee Forge. Anvil,
Vise, Forks, Rakes, Hoes, 2 Mowing Scythes,
large Scalding Hogshead. 81eigh aild Bells, 1
30-inch Teuplate Stove, (McPhcrson & Bricii):
1 Parlor Stove. 2 Mattocks, 2 Picks, Maul and
Wedges, 1 X-Cut 8aw, Dknring Iron, Spread¬
ers. Single. Double and Treble Trees ; 1 pair
Graiu Shelving?, I Shepherdstown I. X. L.
Drill. 1 Jump-seat Jagger and Spread, (Pur-
lette A Stough) ; pair light Yankee Harness, 3
sets Plow Gears, set Front Harness. Bridles.
Collars, 2 Crowbars, Sledges. Hammers, set
Blasting Tools, Dung Hook. Cant Hook. Briar
Scythe. Cart and Harness, Wheelbarrow, Brace
and Bits, Saws. 2 Tubs, 2 Shovels. 2 Scoop
Shovels, Hay Knife, Water Cooler, Market
Wagou, and many other articles.

TERMS..A credit of Ten Months will be
given on all sums of Ten Dollars and upwards,
purchaser to give negotiable notes payable at
the Bank of Cbarlestowu, at Cbarlestown, W.
Va., bearing interest from date. Sums under
$10 cash. No propei ly to be removeduut.il
settled for. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A.
M. No postponement on account of weather.

G. FRANK ENGLE.
J«hn W. Dodd, Auctioneer.
December 8. 1891.

MW NorfolkiWesternRl
Schedule in effect December 6, 1891.

Leave Charlestown, W. Va.
SOUTHBOUND.

No. 1.
1.46 A. M.

No. 2.
6.50 A. M.

No. 3.
9.25 A. M.

NORTHBOUND.
No. 4.

8.52 P. M.

No. 37.
5.28 P. M.

No. 28.

10.59 A. M.
No. 1.For Roanoke, Radford, Pulaski. Bris¬

tol, ICnoxville. Chattanooga and the South..
Also for Bluefield. Pocahontas, Elkhorn and all

Eoints on Clinch Valley Division. Also for
ouisville and Cincinnati and all points on L.

<fc N. R. K..via Norton.
Pullman Sleepers to New Orleans and Mem¬

phis via Bristol ; also Pullmau Sleepers Ro-
atioke to Louisville via Norton.
No. 3.For Roanoke, Radford, Pulaski, Bris¬

tol and Chattanooga. Connects at Radford for
Bluefield and Pocahontas.
Pullman Sleeper to Memphis via Bristol.
No. 27.For Shenandoah and intermediate

Stations. No connection beyond Shenandoah.
No. 2.For Washington, (via Shenandoah

Junction) Hagerstowu, Elarrisburg and New
York.
Pullman Sleeper to Washington.also to

Philadelphia and New York.
No. 4.For Hagerstown, Harrisburg. Phil¬

adelphia and New York. Pullmau Sleeper to
New York.
No. 28.For Washington, (via Shenandoah

Junctiou) Hagerstown, Harrisburg, Phila¬
delphia and New York.
North Carolina Division..Leave Pu¬

laski 7.00 A. M. Daily for Jvanhoc and 1.30 P.
M. Daily for Ivanhoe and Gossan, and 8.10 A.
M. Daily except Sunday for Betty Baker.
For tickets, time cards and all information,

call on Agent Norfolk tfc Western R. R.
W. B. BEVILL,

Gen. Pass. Agt., Roanoke, Va.
December 8, 1891.

n« Preach.Yoi
r ractlco. In
other wr-nli, we
vritl teach you
FkKE. ami Hart
you in bn«li>c»s,
at which you can
nplill.T pather in
the dollar*. W.
con and will, if
you ])lrii«,tMih
you quickly ho»v
lo t»m fr«.roVS
to *IO a day
¦t the start, and
more as y»u to
On. Both sexes,
all area. In any
part of America,
you can com¬
mence at home,
giving all your
time, or spare
momenta only,to the work.
What we olTcr la
new and it baa
been proved
over and over

.gain, that great
pay la aura for
every worker.
Kasy to learn.
No special abili-

S> required,
resonshle in¬

dustry onlynec-
for aure,

large success.
We start you,
famishing e r

erythlng. This Is
one of the (Treat
strides forward

in cseflsl, Inventive progress, that enriches all workars. It ia
probably the greatest opportunity laboring people have eeer
known. Kowla the tlma. Delay maans loss. Full psrticnlart
frt'i*. Better write at ouce. Address, OEOKGE8T1.V8QXA Co.,Box 4§8,Fortlaad,Ma»ne.

Notice to Creditors.
State of West Virginia, Jefferson County.Set.: In the County Court, November Term,1891.
At a term of the County Court of said Jeffer¬

son County held on the 2nd day of November,1691 :

In the matter of the petition of EllaM. Bard-
well. Kate H. Bard well and Isabella Bard well,
widow and children of George H. Bard well,deceased, for distribution to them as his heirs
at law of the estate of George H. Bardwell inthe hands of J. Garland Hurst, as Administra¬
tor, appointed more than two years prior tothis term. It is ordered that notice be givenus required by Sec. 13. Chap. 18 of the Code
to all creditors of said George H. Bardwell toshow ennse against the delivery of his estateto the heirs at law. on or before the last Mon¬day in January, 1892.

A Copy.Teste.
GERARD D. MOORE.

Clerk of said Court.December 8. 1891.6t.

Estray Bull.
CAME to the premises of the nndersieraed

about November 20th, 1891. a Red Bull..The owner will please come forward, proveproperty, pay charges and take liim away.
W. H. WHITMORE.December 8, 1891.3t.*

LANDS SOLD FOR TAXES.
LIST of Real Estate gold In the County of Jefferson in the month of November, 1S91, for

the uon-pa3'»ncnt of the tuxes cbargcd thereon for the years 1889 and 1800, aud purchased
by individuals:

Name of person charged
with taxes.

Qookus, Jacob H
Same

Emberson. Johu II
Foulz. Jackson.
Graves, Benjamin F
Harris. Johu
Hoffman. Benjamin ....

Hamilton & Carter
Myers. Johu, heirs.....
Ray, Johu It....
Williams. Lee

Same
Warreufeltz, J. L
Gillipsie, Thomas, heirs.
Hoffman, Phillip, heirs

Same
Janney. Amos, heirs
Lally, Mich., heirs
Peaces. J. T., heirs
Hanson. William
Wilson. Enos
Weise, William

Local descrip¬
tion of lauds.

No. SI Rock st
Shephcrdstowu
Princess st
Cooper's Add.
Old Sawmill...
Shepherdstown
Knott's IsIauJ.
High st
Wysoutj
Shepherds-town
Duke st

Shephcrdstowu
Near Kippon ..

Bolivar
Harper's Ferry
... .ditto
.... ditto
....ditto
Bolivar
....ditto

ditto
....ditto

Quantity
of laud
chargcd.

Quantity
of

land sold.

1 lot
^lot...
% of 168
Lot
% acre..
4
Lot 91
1
10
XA of lot
108

1 lot
2% acres
1 lot
13
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot

1 lot
K lot.
1 lot... .

H lot...
1 lot
y. lor...
3? Of ICS
Lot
% acre..
4
Lot 91
1
10
H of lot
10S ....

1 lot....
2%
1 lot....
13
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot....
IK
1 lot....
yi lot...
1 lot....

Name of purchaser.

E. I. Lee
E. I. Lee
I. II. Stnherson
II. C. Martiu..
E. I. Ijce
E. I. Lee
Robt. S. Hoffman...
Hamilton «& Carter.
D. S. Rentcli
J. W. Kearney
Lee Williams

Same
J. G. Hurst
Mrs. Mollie E. Pope
J. G. Hurst

Same
Trail Hurst
J. G. Hurst
W. E. Anderson
J. G. Hurst
Same
Same

The owner of any real estate above described and sold, his lieirs or assigns, or any person
having a rij*ht to charge such real estate for a debt, may redeem the same by paying to the
purchaser, bis heirs or assigns, within one year from the sale thereof, the amount specified in
the last columu of the above table and 6uch additional taxes thereou as may have been paid
by the purchaser, his heir6 or assigns, with interest on said purchase mouey and taxes at the
rate of twelve perceuturu per anuum from the time the same may have been so paid.
Given under my hand rhis 25th day of November, 1801. ALBERT F. DAVIS.
December 1. 1891. Sheriff.

STICK A PIN IN THIS !

When you arc ready to buy a Sewing Ma-
chiue your interests will be best

served by selecting the

WORLD RENOWNED

WHITE.

YOUGETAMACHtNETHAT
13 ELEGANT IN FINISH,
BEAUTIFUL IN DESIGN,
DURABLE, LIGHT RUNNING,
A READT WORKER, AND THE
BEST ALL-ROUND SEWING
MACHINE IN THE WORLD.

We want a few pushing, energetic, go-ahead
deulers. Address for liberal terms,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO..
CleTeland. Ohio.

Dec. 8, 1891--odOc28.'OQ.18m.
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Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Hamper's Bazar is a journal for the horae.
It gives the latest information with regard to
the Fashions, and its numerous illustrations,
Parif designs, «nd pattern *theet supplements
arc iudispensalile alike to the home dressmak¬
er and the professional moeiste. No expense
is spared to inake its artistic attractiveness of
the highest order. Its bright stories, amusing
comedies, and thoughtful essays satisfy all
tastes, and its last page is famous as a budgetof wit ai/d humor. In its weekly issues every¬
thing isinsluded which is of interest to womeu.
The Serials for 189*3 will be written by Walter
Bcsant and W illiain Black. Mrs. Oliplmnt will
become a contributor. Marion Haiiand's
Timely Talks, "Day in and Day Out," are in¬
tended for matrous, and Heleu Marshall North
will specially address girls. T. YV. Fhggiusouin "Women and Men," will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S BAZAR. « $4.00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, Per Year 4.00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, «. 4.00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, " 2.00
Postage free to oil subscribers in the United

States, Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When uo
time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin with
the Number current at the time of receipt of
order.
Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar for three

years back, in neat cloth biuding, will be sent
by mail, postage paid, or by express, free of
expense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 per volume.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for

biuding, will be scut by mail, post-paid, on re¬
ceipt of 81.00 each.
Remittances should be made by Post-Ofilce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid cbanec of loss.
A'eicspapn-s are not to copy this advertisement

without theexpress order of Harper & Bros.
Address: HARPER & BROTHERS,
Dec. 8, 1891. New York.

L. 111. BLESSING
Has laid in a fresh 6upply of

Gi-oceries, Candies,
Nuts, Raisins. Currants, Citron. Oranges,

Lemons, Mince Meat, N. O. Molasses,

toys, &c.,
for the Holiday trade. An inspection of our

stock respectfully solicited.
December S. 1891.

I WANT 430,000

GOOD FAT TURKEYS
FOR Xrnas. Having handled the bulk of

the Turkeys shipped from this connty for
the last fifteen years, m>* facilities for handling
and marketing are surpassed by none. See me
before you 6ell. Respectfully
December 1, 1891. C. F. WALL.

Notice to Trespassers.
ALL persons are hereby forewarned against

trespassing upon the lauds of the under¬
sized.by fishing, bunting, «fcc..as the law
will be strictly euforccd against all offenders.

SAMUEL HOKE. Jr.,
JACOB HENKLE.
J. THOS. ALLSTADT.

December 1, 1891.3t.*

I 892.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY for the coming jcar
will contain more attractive features,

more and finer illustrations.and a greater num¬
ber of articles of live, intense iuterest than will
be found in any other periodical. Among these
latter will be a series of articles ou the twenty-
five greatest cities of the world, including five
huudred illustrations. The Columbiun Expo¬
sition. the Army and Navy, great puclic ev'euts,
disasters on lund and sea. and the doings of
the celebrated people of the day will be de¬
scribed and illustrated iu an attractive and
timely manner, The Department of Amateur
Sj»ort will continue under the direction of Cas¬
par W. Whitney. The best of modern wri¬
ters will contribute short stories, and the most
distinguished artists will make the illustra¬
tions. The editorial articles of Mr. George
William Curtis will remain as an especial
attraction.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY $4.00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4.00
HARPER'S BAZAR 4.00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2.00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the United

States, Canada, and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each j-ear. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at the time of receiptof order.
Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly for

three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mail, postage paid, or bv express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex¬
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7.00 pervolume.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for

binding, will be sent by mail, post-paid, on re¬

ceipt of 81.00 each.
Remittances should be made by Post-ofilcc

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise¬

ment withont the express order of Harper &
Brothers. Address:

HARPER & BROTHERS,
December 1, 1891. New York.

A POPULAR FAMILY.
Jennte : 11 How is it, Kate, that you alwaysseem to 4 catch on' to the last new thin? ? l5o

what I may, you always seem to get ahead
of me."
Kate : " I don't know: I certalnlv do not

make any exertion In that direction."
Jennie: " Well, during the last few months,for example, you have taken up painting.

without any teacher ; you came to the rescue
when Miss Lafargo deserted her Delsarte class
so suddenly, and cortninly we are all improv¬
ing in grace under your instruction: I heard
you telling Tommy Eames last evening: howhis club made mistakes iti playing baseball:
you seem to be up on all the latest * fads,1 anaknow just what to do under all circumstances;
j*ou entertain beautifully; and in the last
month you have improved so in health, owing-,
you tell mo, to your physical culture exercises.
Where do you Ket all of your information
from in tbis little out-of-the way place?.for
you never go to tbo city."Kate: 44 Why. Jennie, you will make mo
vain. I have only one sourcc of information,
but it is surprising how it meets all wants. I
very seldom hear of anything new but what
the next few days bring: me lull information
on tho subject. Magic? No I Magazinol
And a great treasure it is to us all, for it
really furnishes the reading: for the whole
household: father has given up his magazine
that he has taken for years, as ho says this
one gives more and better information on
tho subjects of the day: and mother 6ayg
that it is that that makes her such a famous
housekeeper. In fact, we all agree that it is
the only really family magazine published,
as we have sent for samples of all of them,and find that one is all for men, another all
for women, and another for children only,
while this one suits every one of us; so we
only need to take one instead of several, and
that is where tho economy comes in, for it is
only $2.00 a year. Perhaps you think I am
too lavish in my praise; but I will let you see
ours, or. better still, send 10 cents to the pub¬
lisher, W. Jennings Demorest, 15 East 14th
Street, New York, for a sample copy, and I
shall always consider that I have done you
a great favor: and may be you will be cutting
us out, as you say we have the reputation of
being the oest informed family in town. If
that be so, it is Demorest'a Family Magazine
that does it.'*
Cay The Spirit of Jefferson and Deni-

crest's Family Magazine one year for §3.10..
Send in your subscriptions to this officc.

NEW ATTRACTIONS
.AT THE.

Toadies' Store
OF

J. D. ROWAN& CO.
NEW goods have just been received, and in

addition to our regular line of Notions
and Fancy Goods, we have nice articles in the

way of
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY.

TRICORA CORSETS,
LADIES* AND MISSES' HATS.

FANCY ARTICLES, AC.
A foil line of Boys' Outing and Percale Shirt

Waists. Our Notion and Fancy Goods arc
worthv of inspection, and we invite a call.

MISS J. D. ROWAN & CO.
Oct. 13, 1S91.odAp.2S.

For Sale!
HORSE. Surrey and Harness.together or

singly. Horse is a powerful uapple-
grey. 5 years old. sound and safe. Driven by
a lady and not afraid of traius. Surrey of su¬
perior make, with pole, shafts, cartains. com¬
plete. Single harness, with extras to change
to double. Applv to

ARTHUR DAVENPORT.
Or at '. Carter House" Stables, Charles Town.
Novemlmr 10, 1891.tf.

$50.00 Reward !

A REWARD of 525.00 will be given for ev¬
idence that will lead to the arrest and

conviction of tbe party or parties who robbed
the Charles Town Glove Factory on the nightof November 80th. 1891; and &£5.00 additional
for the return of the stolen gloves.

G. A. TROUTMAN.
Sapt. Charles Town Glove Works.
Charles Town, Jefferson C»., W. Va.

December 1. 1S91.3t.

Posts for Sale.

IOCUST and Cedar aud Sawed Oak Posts.
J a large lot.for sale by

WM. PHILLIPS & SONS.
August 18,1891.

STIEFFPIANOS
Grand Upright & Square

Noted for their Puritt or Tone.

They include all known improvements and ad¬
vantages found iu tlie Best Pianos of tlie day,
including Patent Touch. Prize Medals at
Paris, New Orleans and Philadelphia (Centen¬
nial). A Largo Assortment of

SECOND-HAND PIANOS
always on hand. General Wholesale Agents

for the

PALACE ORGANS.
Pianos and Organs on easy monthly pay¬

ments. Pianos and Organs taken in exchange;
also thoroughly repaired. Send for Illustrated
Piauo and Organ Catalogue.

CHAS. M. STIEFF.
t Baltimore, Md., 9 N. Liberty St.Warerooms j Washington, D. C., 516.11th

October 6, 1891.y. St.. N. W.
Kepreseuted by J. H. Nolaud, direct from the

house.

New Stock

Millinery, Fancy Goods
and USTotions,

just received by

MRS. C. F. THOMAS,
to be sold at

Low IPrices.
October 6,1891.

T. O. TAYLOR,
Dealer in

DRY GOODH,

Staple & Fancy Groceries
GLASS, CHINA WARE, AC.,

Tobacco and Cigars,
CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

rilHE undersigned has taken the stand latelyJL occupied by Mr. J. Aldridge Chew, Main
street, Charles Town. W. Va.. and proposes to
keep in stock a full and complete supply of

?;oods in the above lines. My aim will be to
arnish the best goods for the least money, and

to give general satisfaction in my dealings with
the public. I therefore respectfully solicit a
share of the local patronage.
September 3. 1891. T. O. TAYLOR.

NEW GOODS
IN

M3LLIKERY,
Fancy Goods & Notions,

AT

Mrs. J. M. Sencindiver's,
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

R. & G. Corsets a Specialty.
October 6, 1891.

NATIONAL BUREAU
Of General Information,

AT
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

ORDINARY Special Information in any par¬
ticular case or on auy specific subject,

matter furnished on receipt of a

A SINGLE DOLLAR.
Lav.- Department Specialist at Head of EveryDi\ir»io!i. Will Practice in all the Courts, and
Before Congressional Committees and all the
Govern nun t- Executive Departments. Un¬
claimed Interest. Army it Navv Accounts. Gov¬
ernment Contractors' C laiuis,Pensions. Patents,Laud Matters and Claims of every kind prompt¬ly atteuded to

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.
Persons desiring to be Examined for posi¬tions in the Departments at Washington, in a

Classified Post-otlice or Customs District, or in
the Railway Mail Service, can obtain from this
Barean prompt and reliable information of the
cliaraeter of .the Examinations, and all other
matters related to the business of the U. S.
Chil Service Commission.
The Bureau of General Information is re¬

ceiving the ap]irobatiou of United States Sena¬
tors and Memeera of Congress. Address.

CHARLES M. FOX. Gen. M'n'^r,
Cand GJ4 F Street. N. W.,Oct. 6, 1801.ly. Washington. D. C.

II. G. KNAPP,
AVatclimaker

and Jeweler,

CIIARLKSTOWN, W. VA.

Ton will find me at the Burton stand, corncr
of Main and George streets.

Fine Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

All Work Warranted to Give
Satisfaction..

March 34. 1SS1.rxlOlWOO.

Home-Made Carpets.
DON'T THROW YOUR RAGS AWAY, nor

6cll them for little or nothing, but write
to J. A. WATSON. Millville. Jefferson County.W. Va.t who will call or send for them and
convert them into good carpet, tbat with care
will last a lifetime. Try it. Jute and HempCarpet made to order. Orders left at Carter
House will have prompt attention.
August 4. 1891.tApl.

Wolf's Business College.
BUSINESS Course. Shorthand and Type¬writing. Teleieraphy. Instruction as tbo-
rough and exteusive as in any other business
college. Away from the temptations of largecities. Tuition and board moderate.

D. ELMER WOLF.
Proprietor and Principal,Dec. 1. 1891.lm. Hager*town, Md.

Wanted !
ONE Hundred Bbls. Corn and Twenty-fiveTons Hay in exchange for Lumber andBuilding Material.

W. F. <fc T. P. LIPPITT.November 10. 1891.

Fresh Kiln of Brick
JCST opened and for «ale.

W. F. A T. P. LIPPITT.September 29,1891.

J. W. RUSSELL,
NORTH CHARLES ST.

EVANS1 PATENT ANTI-RUSTING TIN¬
WARE.

This ware Is made of the best Mclyn Tiu, hav¬
ing a stroiig rim to stand upon and a patentgalvauic bottom which protects the ware from

rusting.
CINDERELLA STOVES AND RANGES.

The Leading
Tin and Stove Emporium,
is the place to get bargains. The finest line of

Stores to select from in the State.
Oil Stoves, fee Cream Freezers, Brass

Kettles, Maslin Kettles, Toilet
Ware, Agate TPare, Hand¬

made Tinware ;
in fact everything to be found in a first-class

Tiu and Stove House.
Roofing and Spouting

a Specialty. My stock is complete and my
goods are the best that cau be had. I think I
can please, but bear in mind that this very im¬
portant place is
NORTH CHARLES STREET,

WEIRICK BUILDING,
J. ~W. Russell.

July 8, 1890.

IT IS A FACT, AND
WE desire to call your atteution to our

Large and Varied Assortment of Popular
Goods pertaiuiug to a First-Class Jewelry
Store.

Diamonds, Gold and Sil¬
ver Watches,

PRECIOU8 STONES. RINGS. SCARP PINS,
CUFF BUTTONS. EAR RINGS,

LACE PINS.
A Beautiful Line of

SOLID SILVERWARE,
Emblem Pius, Birthday Rings, designated

stones for each mouth.

Spectacles & Eyeglasses
To suit all ages. Particular attention given

to repairing.
Inviting your patronage, promisiug a hearty

welcome and houest returns.
Very exceedingly,

C. W. BROWN.
May 13. 1891. No. 13 Washington St.

BRICK! BRICK!

THE CHARLES TOWN

Brick and Tile Company,
Gustav Brown, President ; Geo. Porterfleld,Vice President; T. C. Green, Treasurer;

Wm. Neill, Sec'y and Geu'l Manager;
MANUFACTURERS OF

Plain, Ornamental and

PRESSED BRICK.
This Company Is prepared to furuish

BRICK IN ANY QUANTITY
AT 81IORT NOTICE.

Leave orders at Briek Yard, or at store of
Gustav Brown.
May 19, 1S91.fun.

GRAIN, COAL, WOOD,
Seeds, Salt, Oils, Gasolene, Cement,

&c.

THE undersigned contiuues in the market as
a Grain Buyer, and is prepared at all times

to pay liberal cash prices for

All Kinds of Grain.
The farmers of Jefferson will therefore find it
to their interest to give me a call before dls-

Sosing of their crops. Coal, Wood, Seeds,alt, Illuminating Oil6, Gasolene, Cement, «fcc.,always on hand,~and sold at prices as low a*
the lowest.

65F* Terms positively cash.

B. C. WASHINGTON.
June SO, 1891.

WATCH REPAIRING !

PARTIES having Watches out of order and
wanting them Repaired by a

Competent Mechanic,
who has had 30 years experience In masteringall the details of the

WATCH BUSINESS,
can have the same done by placing them in the
hands of Mr. George Youtx, (who will be found
at Mr. John Woody *s Shop) who will bringthem to me aud deliver same in

Good Running; Order.
GEORGE K. LEWIS,

Slicpherdstown, W. Va.
August IS, 1S91.

CHARLESTOWN

Marble & Granite Works,
Cor. George and Nortu Street*.

DIEHL & BRO.,
Manufacturers of

MONUMENTS, ... TOMBS, STATUES,
Slate and Marble

MANTELS,
Tiling, and all kinds of

Buildiug Marble and Sandstones.
AH order* promptly filled at the lowest

rate*. All work guaranteed.June 30. 1691.odMhl4.71.
Shoe Shop Removed.

THE undersigned lias removed bis Shoe¬
maker Shop to the house lately occupiedby Mr. Mauuel on West Main street, between

water and West streets, and will be pleased to
serve his old customers and thepublic general¬ly. Special attcntion.given to repairs. Charges
reasonable. L. WINEBKENNEK.

April 2. 1889.tf-

CEO. McCLINCY,
Licensed Auctioneer,

HARPER'S FERRY, W. VA.

OFFERS his services to the People of Jef¬
ferson and Berkeley. Twenty-live yearsexperience is a sufficient guarantee of his'qual-ifications. Give biin a call.

October 13.1891.

13 IT NOT

Good Enough For You?
A PIANO u&ed Iii the " White House" byfour Presidents. fiteo by the Viee>Prca-
ident, Members of the Cabinet, and mauyothers high in mu&ical and social circle?*, in
competition with the leading makers of this
country. Is it Not Good Enough /or You.?.
That is the record of tho

BRADBURY PIANO.#
Full line of these celebrated Piauos in easesof Ennlteh Oak. Circassian Walnut, AntiqueMahogany and Rosewood, at the WashingtonWarerooms.
Sold for Cash or on easy monthly payments.Yonr old square Piuno taken In part payment,and full value allowed for eaiue. Write forCatalogue and Price List A

FRKEBORN G. SMITH, W1225 Pennsylvania Avenue,Oct. 20. 1S91.y. Washington. I). 0.

J. F. REININGER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Has just received the

Largest Assortment of

Fall and Winter Samples
ever exhibited In Jefferson County,

And Will Make Suits to Order
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

Having: 25 years' experience as a Cotter, wll-

fmarantic you u lit or no sale. Work Prompt!
y and Carefully Executed. Call and be con¬
vinced. Yours respectfully.

J. F. RRININOER,Atig. 11, 1S9I. Merchant Tailor.

S. S. DALGARN
has just received tho finest line of

SHOES
ever brought to Charles Town, for Ladies,
Misses. Childron. Gents and Boys.all tho latest
stylos and the l»ost made, and cannot be ex¬
celled for durability. Our Men's aud Boy's

Rubber Boots and Shoes
canuot be surpassed for wear. We mako^Bspecialty of Meu's aud Boys' W*

LEATHER BOOTS,
a large aud excellent stock. Call and exntuiuo
them beforo buving elsewhere, Wc guuruuteo
satisfaction. Prices Low.
Nov. 17, 1891. 8. S. DALGARN^.

LIVERY w

AND

FEED STABLE.
fTIHE undersigned will continue the Feed and
X Livery Stuble ut tho Carter House Stables.

First-Class Turnouts
at all times will bo furnished at reasounbio

rates.

HORSES BOARDED AT LOWEST PRICES.
A Liberal Patronage Solicited.

SA T1SFACTION « UA RAKTEKD.
(i. A. HUNT.
J. It. M ATHENA.

March SI, 1801.

CHARLES TOWN

STEAM LAUNDRY
Now Open to the Public.

FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED.
THICK LIST.

COLLARS 2c.
CUFFS 4c.
SHIRTS 10c.
UNDER SHIRTS 0c.
DRAWERS 0c.
SHIRTS WITH COLLARS 12c.
OUTING SIllllTS 10c.

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
Laundry left with Master Gustav 1). Br^fes,at Mr. Gustav Brown's Confectionery ScWs,will receive prompt attention.

BAKER & GUNTUER,October 13, 1891. Proprietors.

Change in Meat Business.
XIIE firm of Hesser »fc Bowers was dissojAff'September 28, 1891. .The undcrsiicVlcontinue the Butchering business at the
old stands, in the store-room In the Daltfarn
property, nearly opposite the Rink Building,
on Main st., auu on Liberty st., near corner of
Mildred, where he will keep regularly the best
FRESH MEATS, in

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb,
See. Give us a call and test quuilty of meatsaud prices, and we will iruarantec satisfaction.

IIKSSER ^ STONESIKJSK.
Charles Town, Oct. 0. 1891.

WANTED--AGENTS !
LIVE, energetic men and ladles to sell Dr.

Geo. A. Lofton** wonderful book, "Char-
actor Sketches," The

New Pilgrim's Progress. *

The book is a religious and moral 14Puck."and amenta reap a harvest handling It. Outfitonly 7-r> cents. For terms, circulars und terri¬tory, address
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLISHING HOUSE,

513 Third St., Louisville, Ky.October 13,1891.4m.

Charles Street Restaurant
Newly Filled up for flie Season of 1891.

JAMES W. THOMAS
Is now prepared to serve all Eatable* In sensy^at his Restaurant in the north end of *Wciri^BBuilding ou Charles st., (upper floor,) at arf'hours, and invites his friends and the public atlarge to call and give him atrial. Everythingput up in the most approved style, and everyeffort made to please the most fastidious, be hisappetite ever so dainty.*KT Remember the place. WcJrick Building,(second floor,) entrance the same as to the A d¬vocate office.
March 17. 1«H.odA8.'90.

Jefferson Woolen Mill,
(Formerly Porter*8 Factory.)

UNDER the above mentioned name the old"Porter's Factory± which in days goneby enjoyed almost a national reputation forexcellent manufactures, is still operated bythe undersigned. Necessary repairs havebeen madeand improved machinery introduced,and I will continue to maintain the rep¬utation of the mill and to meet the demand ofthe public for finst-clas* goods.
The Highest Market Price will be paid forWool delivered, at the Mill or at such points asmay be designated.
Orders for Cloths, Tarns, &c., will receiveprompt attention.

Respectfully.
JNO. J. JOBK.P. O..Wheatland. Jefferson County, W. Va.June 1. I860.odJa27 ^5.

Tuning and Repairing.
TFIE undersigned Is prepared to Tune andRepair PIANOS and ORGANS on shortno¬tice and at reasonable rates. Have had muchexperience in this Hue, and respectfully referto the large number of persons for whom Ihave done work. R. L. MIDDLEKAUFF.November 12, 1881*.tf.

Door and Sash Factory^FOR SALE OR RENT,
At Charles Town, Jeff. Co., W. Va.,
Doing a good business end in * booming town.Possession given tlie 1st of .THnusry Ad¬dress jno. Mcknight,Charles Town, Jefferson Co., W. Vs..October 27, 1S91-UH. Box 101


